Winter DINNEr

Starters

PASTA

BURRATA BRUSCHETTA 11

HOMEMADE PASTA CHOICES: linguine, fettuccine,

toasted stretch bread, smoked honey-tomato jam,
green & red tomato salsa
WEST OF UTICA GREENS 9
escarole, pancetta, pickled peppers, garlic, romano,
stretch breadcrumbs
ROASTED WILD MUSHROOMS & POLENTA 9
oyster, shiitake & king trumpet mushrooms, fried polenta,
gremolata, toasted hazelnuts, porcini cream
MEATBALL SLIDERS 9.5
roasted cherry tomatoes, fresh mozzarella,
basil-parmesan aioli
CALAMARI FRITTI 14.5
50/50 sauce
OUR FAMOUS SPICY HOT TOMATO OIL 5
with stretch bread
GARLIC STRETCH BREAD sm 5.75 / lg 8.75
mozzarella, house tomato sauce
SOUP D’JOUR 5

pappardelle, *cheese ravioli +3.5
ADDITIONAL PASTA CHOICES: angel hair, penne,
whole wheat penne, gluten free penne, rigatoni

OUR FAMOUS SPICY HOT TOMATO OIL 14

locatelli cheese

HOUSE TOMATO SAUCE 9.75

SALADS

with MEATBALLS or SAUSAGE 13.5
HOMEMADE CHEESE RAVIOLI 13.5
ricotta, aged provolone, 50/50 sauce
ALFREDO 14
fettuccine
FRESH BASIL-WALNUT PESTO 14.5
pinenuts, locatelli cheese
BROCCOLI, WALNUTS, GARLIC 13.5
romano, olive oil, locatelli cheese
BOLOGNESE 14
beef and pork bolognese, pappardelle,
parmigiano-reggiano
CARBONARA 14
peas, bacon, egg, cream, romano cheese

SALAD OF THE MONTH 9.75

BAKED SPINACH & FETA MANICOTTI 15

mediterranean mixed greens, avocado, fennel,
pickled red onion, pistachio-crusted goat cheese,
blood orange-ginger vinaigrette
MIXED FIELD GREENS 7.5
asiago, basil vinaigrette
TOSSED SALAD 7
SONOMA CAESAR 8.25
sundried tomato, stretch bread croutons,
parmigiano-reggiano
HOUSE ANTIPASTO sm 12 / lg 22
provolone, gorgonzola, roasted red and yellow peppers,
cauliflower, capicola, artichokes, calamata olives,
red onion, anchovy, basil italian vinaigrette
OUR HOUSE DRESSINGS: house italian, raspberry poppy seed,
lemon-balsamic vinaigrette, creamy gorgonzola,
buttermilk ranch (crumbled gorgonzola or goat cheese +2)

PIZZA AND BURGER
LOCAL BEEF BURGER 16

Autumn's Harvest Farms' ground beef, bacon-onion jam,
NY white cheddar, radicchio, pickled green tomato,
stone ground mustard aioli, fries
PASTA’S DUCK BACON FLATBREAD PIZZA 16
house-cured, smoked duck bacon, Humboldt Fog aged goat
cheese, mozzarella, tart cherries, shallots, pomegranate
drizzle, cracked black pepper on our bakery fresh flatbread

toppings
and sides
sausage or our housemade meatballs 5

grilled, blackened or breaded chicken 5
steamed broccoli,grilled balsamic portobello 4
asparagus with parmigiano-reggiano & pinenuts 6
large shrimp (2) 4.75 (4) 8.75
seared jumbo sea scallops (3) 13

ricotta, mozzarella, house tomato sauce
PINK VODKA CREAM 14
penne with SHRIMP 21 with SEA SCALLOP 25
WICKY-WICKY CHICKEN RIGGIES 17.5
(OR MEATBALL) rigatoni, spicy-spicy tomato cream,
locatelli cheese
GARLIC CLAM SAUCE 19
chopped clams, fresh tomatoes, garlic, lemon, parsley,
olive oil, linguine
LOBSTER RAVIOLI 24
lemon-shallot cream, tomatoes and basil
MEAT LOVER'S LASAGNA 17
meatballs, sausage, pepperoni, herbed ricotta, romano,
mozzarella, parmigiano-reggiano,
roasted garlic tomato sauce, fried pepperoncini
BUTTERNUT SQUASH FETTUCCINE 16
roasted butternut squash, crispy pancetta,
caramelized red onion, shredded kale, ricotta salata,
garlic oil

Specials
BLACKENED SALMON 28

new zealand salmon filet, spiced honey glaze,
pickled golden beets, roasted purple beets, french lentils,
pistachios, honey-lemon mascarpone
ROASTED CHICKEN 23
organically-raised, pan-roasted chicken breast,
harissa-honey glaze, homemade feta ravioli with garlic
cream, roasted roma tomatoes & cracked wheat
BRAISED SHORT RIB PAPPARDELLE 25
boneless beef short ribs, pappardelle,
braising gravy, crispy pancetta, pinenuts, asparagus,
garlic cream to finish
SIRLOIN STRIP STEAK 26
grilled 10oz angus reserve, sweet-heat mushrooms,
caramelized onions, drunken goat cheese tortellini bake
CHICKEN PARMESAN 22
sundried tomato tapenade, house ricotta, mozzarella,
housemade linguine

